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Physicochemlcai removal ofprotozoan patfiogens is receiving increased attention because

ofthe difficulty of chemically inactivating these organisms, particularly Cryptosporidium

parvum. Most research examining the removal oftheseandother pathogens by filtration has

been conducted under steady-state conditions with optimized pretreatment This studyB evaluated the removal of Cryptosporidium and changes in surrogate
parameters atvarious points inthefilter cycle and under nonoptimal

conditions at two pilotplants with differentcoagulation regimes,

the study found a reproducible 2-log difference inCryptosporidium

removals between the two locations under optimal conditions,with

similar low effluentturbidity levels and particle counts. Either

suboptimal coagulation ortheearly stages of breakthrough attheend of afilter run produced

substantial deterioration ofCryptosporidium removal capability. Filter ripening ortheimposition

ofa hydraulic step generally hadmuch lesseffecton removals.

EFFECTS OF

removal
he primary goal ofdrinking water suppliers is ro protect public health

^ M by providing water chat is free of microbtal and chemical contaminants.
S ^ The emergence of parasitic protozoa such as Giardia lamblui and Cryp-
ffl S tospcridium parvum as eriological agents of waterborne disease has

prompted renewed evaluation of the ecficac>' ofwater treatment processes.
Increasingly stringent regulations for drinking water quality will require effective
removal ofthese organisms. Although disinfection or inactivation plays a crucial
role in this regard, physical removal isalso iniportaiit. The multibarrier approach
ro pathogen removal suggests thatwhere granular media filtration is used, it
must be effective.

It is well-known that filter effluent rurbidicy and particle counts may vary in
thedifferent phases of a typical filter cycle andasa result ofoperational events.
During ripening, both turbidity and particle counts are elevated. As the filter
becomesloadedtoward the end of a cycle, particles may begin to break throu^.
Hydraulic surges can increase filter effluent turbidity andparticle counts. Coag
ulation upsets result in suboptimal pretreatment and may consequently cau.se
an increase in filter effluent turbidity and particle concentrations.

i Afuti report ofthis project, FilttrOpcwdon E/fcas onPathoBcn Passage (catilog autnber 90Sr4), is
^ aivjilable from AWWA CustomerService (l-SOO-926-7337). RspurK are free to AWWA Resenrch Foun-

daiion subscribers by oilling 303-347-6121.
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